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March 24,2010

In Reply Refer To: 899

Subject: Testimony of Gene E. Castagnetti
Director of the National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific

I am opposed to House Concurrent Resolution No. 280 based on the following
facts:

First, in January 1991, the Department ofVeterans Affairs/National Cemetery
Administration awarded $4.7 million in a State Cemetery Grant to the State of Hawaii to
develop the Oahu Veterans Cemetery in Kaneohe, on the island of Oahu.

At that time, 1991, the award was the largest in the 10 year history of the VA State
Cemetery Grant Pr()gram. This Award was provided to the State of Hawaii because the
National Memoril:1l Cemetery of the Pacific, known as the Punchbowl, was expected to
reach capacitY and be closed to first family casketed remains in July of 1991.

The VNNCA State Cemetery Grant Program was designed to compliment the VA's
National Cemetery System I:1t that time provided half the cost needed to build the State
Cemetery.

The total cost of the State Veteran Cemetery was estimated to be $25 million, with
the state receiving the money incrementally, with the VA prOViding one half and the
State proViding matching funds.

The aoove approval and funding by the Department of Veteran Affairs was
predicated on the acceptance by the State government receiving the VA funding would
follow, accept and be in compliance with VNNCA policy and directives as it pertains to
the VA National Cemeteries.

Hawaii's eight State Grant Veteran Cemeteries have given due diligence to follow
VNNCA Policy as is evident by the 2009 Triennial Review. House Concurrent
Resolution No. 280 is an attempt bY the sponsors to circumvent VAINCA Poticyas
found in NCA Directive Manual 40-2 Which outlines prohibited practices, two of which I
will identify for the committee.
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, HeRNo. :280 is the effort by SPecial interElst groups to avoid compliance with long
,standing NOA POliCY whichha$.treatedailveteransasequals Without partisan
. pref~retl¢e as to rank (officer or enliSted), rape, componetit orgatiization(Army, Navy,
All' J=orce, Marine Corps or Coast Guard) religion, gender or military occupational

. ·speci~lIty, war period or cause of death.

VNNCA Policy applies to interment sections which specifically states the following:
"Many burial sections .in older national cemeteries be.ar flames that define or categori,ze
tho,se decedentS WhO could be bUried in aparticUlar section. Most notable were an
officer's section, a nutses'$eClion,anenllsted sl3ction, ,apos! section and a
distinguished service section.. Thediscrimination Inherent therein is readily ap'parent.
The use ofSUch sections solely for those cat¢gories has long been {erminateq and any

'. graves/te that is available w~hin aJlY of these old cemetery sectjonsClilnnot be used
.' . with~)I,1twritten Permission of the Under Secretary for Memorial Affairs/Director of Field

QperEitipns. the practice of establishing segregated se¢tions for certain categories is
,ijo lOnger, permitted."

.t~etefQre,thl:1 HCR No. 2M. legislation to set aside a special place in the Hawaii
$t~t~Veter~I'1's Cemeteriel3for tl1ol3e indMdu~ls wMare veteransQf the conflictinl~aq
ahdAfgh~nistan,. similar to Section 6Qat ArtingtonNatiollal Cemetery would be
~IlSjdeted aditect Violation ofVNNCA PQlicy.

".' .',
'In addition, JahnR. Gingrich, Chief of Staff for the Honorable fEric K. ShiMeki,

Secretary of VA, responding to the placement of photographs on gravesitesof
decea.Sed veterans in the Hawaii $tate Veterans Cemetery in K.meohe wa$ found to .be
in violation of tile NCA National $tanda~ds for appearance and cemetery staff ate
diT$cted.toremovethese non-floral jtem~ frOm the gravesitesin,orqer that we maintain a
high appearance and standards: at thecemetel)l.

10 addition, the Chief of Staff for theSecre.tary of the VA reiterated thatthe VA
exercises basic,regulatol'Y authority over grant funded State Veteran Cemeteries in
order to insure these cemeteries maintain the same high appearance as VA National
CemeterieS.

.lpa~rdancewith 38 Code ofJ=ederal RegUlations, Section3R5, and Gel'1eral
, :,$~ndards ,for Ml,lmtenanceand OperationS i.n accordance with the National Shrine

.sta,pdard.$ $ectioI'139:2$. This is applicable to the display of photos and other memorial
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objects or memorabilia of fallen soldiers as a means of families honoring their loved
ones on the gravesite and grave marker.

The ct>mmittee is to be advised that the policies at Arlington National'Cemetery are
Department onhe ArmyPoficy as developed by the Secretary of the Army and in no
way me.et thestatldards or are applicable to the VA/NCA Policy. Arlington National
CemeterY has eligibility $tandaros which are more restrii:tive than VA EIIglbility

.. Stahdamsfor veteran interments.

For example, Arlington National Cemetery interment requires sUbject named
veteran to hl:ive died on active duty, bea designated retiree with more than 20 years or
a Purple Heart or a Silver Star or higher recipient.

EveJYveteran interred 'in a National Cemetery or State Grant Veteran Cemetery
reeelvesthe following: Military honors, a free burial plot or eremati!;>n nk:he, Presidential
M.emorial Certificate, burial flag, perpetual care ofthe graveslte or niche,a headstone,
grave marker or niche cover which memorializes the service and sacrifice: of the
individual veteran.

As is the case of the National Memorial cemetetyof the Pacific, general officers
from the former Army Chief of Staff (Fred Weyand), astronauts (EllisonOnltuka)

. combat reporter (Ernie Pyle), the 31 Medal ofHol'lOrrecipients interred IMhls national
shrine, Sergeant HenrY O. HaMsn, USMC, one of the original flag raisers on Iwo JIma,
are nofburled in special category sections.

Creating .special burial sectiOl1S by category setup a divisive criteria which will
. ,'adversely 1mpact on the rea~jnes$ of the a(:tive duty armed forces, tile brotherhood

. establisheaamong those Who served their nation regardless ofWhich war and defeats
.. unit cohesion, the combat multiplier and unifYing factofthat makes the United States the

envy of the world.

f would not want to have the $tate of Hawaii forced to repay the Department of·
Veterans Affairs, the approximately $12 million they have received In State Grants for
the current legislatures failure to hOnorthe commitment 6fprevlouslegislatures,
government Officials and the GOvernorwho accepted the terms ofthe policies under
Which the state Grants Funding Was provided.
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It wOl,lld be repugnant to the memoriel> of the veterans 9f previous wars to now
initiate or~even consider separate status that differentiates between servicemen who
gave their lives in Iraq ;:lnd Afghanistan compared to those who might h;:lve fought in
Kuwait, Bosnia, Grenada, Djibouti, World War H, Korea or Vietnam.

Any legislation Which places veterans in categories is wrong~. abhorrent,
disingenuous and disrespectful t9 all other veterans who may die on active duty or
subsequently of old age who could fight and die in some future milita!ycontingency

.such as the current campaigns in the Philippines as American Forces support allied
nations in the global war on terrorism.
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TOe ShortSightedness of legislatures te> take on the cau~se of special interest groups
wi~ also, in the future, be lobbied by these same special interests to have special burial.
sections for our homosexual and lesbian veterans.

. The State of Hawaii legislature to approve of this resolution, HeR No. 2eO, would be
to prostitiJte principles and ethics for SOmEl short term appeasement to special interest. .

individuals or groups.

GENEE.CASTAGNSTT.
Director
N!ltional Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific




